Hi I la ryCI i nton .com
A ugust, 2007

Dea r Fri end ,
Your genero us contributi on to Hillary and o ur ca mpa ign ha s give n us the resources we
needed fo r the first phase of o ur ca mpa ig n - and th e res ults ha ve bee n overwhe lming . Hill ary
leads in the nati o na l po ll s, deli vered commanding perfo rma nc es in the debates and has the
o rga ni za ti o n in pl ace in eac h of th e ea rl y primary states to co mp ete and w in . Your support has
been instrum enta l in ma kin g thi s poss ible, and we ca nnot thank yo u eno ugh.
Yo u and I know that th e nex t fi ve mo nth s will be abso lut ely c riti ca l in he lping Hill ary
ma ke her way to the Whit e H ouse. To sweep the primari es, we must have a stro ng grassroots
netwo rk of support ers a ll ac ro ss th e co untry. And ri ght now, o ur goa l is to do just that. But we
need yo ur he lp .
Over th e nex t mo nth , we are as king a ll of you w ho have been so genero us a lrea dy, to find
10 fri end s w ho ca n co ntribut e a minimum of $ 10 eac h to th e ca mpa ig n. O ur I Ofo r IO P rogram
w ill sho wcas€ just how much suppo rt Hill ary has across the co untry a nd help build o ur network
a nd co ntinu e to ra ise th e necessa ry reso urc es to w in the no min ati on.
W e have enc losed a ll the info rmati o n you need to reach out to yo ur fri ends in the coming
weeks. We just ask that you and your friends get your contributions in by September 30 th .
W e wo uld encourage yo u to have your fri ends co ntribute o n o ur w ebsit e,
www .hilla ryclinto n.com/ co ntribut e, but, if that is not poss ibl e, they ca n a lso ma il th eir
contributi o ns to o ur VA headquarters (Attn: C hri s F itzGera ld). Yo ur he lp w ill demon strate o ur
broad netwo rk of suppo rt ers in our Sept ember 30 th FEC filing and get these suppo rters engaged as
soon as poss ibl e fo r the final mo nths of the prima ry campa ign.
Thi s is just the begi nning a nd w e need to co nti nue o ur hard wo rk! During the next stage
of the campa ign we need to no t o nl y co ntinue to build o ur resources, but also engage and energize
the broad base of supporters Hill ary has across the co untry - and we need your help to do it.
A gain , thank you fo r everything you have do ne and continue to do . T ogether we will
ma ke hi story and put Hillary in the White House in January 2009 .
(

Sincere ly,

Terry M'cAuliffe
C hairman
Cc : Senator Hillary C linton
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